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SOUTH SIDE Omaha Quartet Gives Its
Services for War Drives

Huge Playground Pageant
Will Be Presented in Fall

Vlasta Sterba, and Amy Wo'odruff
of the public recreation department
are working on plans for a play-

ground prgeant to be presented next
fall at Elmwood park. .

One thousand boys and" girls of the
public playgrounds will participate.
Patriotism will be the keynote ot the
spectacle.

"The Spirit of Democracy" will be
a srrand finale, in which autocracy will

Sues for $2,000 Insurance t
Said to Be Due from Lodge

Suit for the payment of $2,000 fo
the insurance of her deceased hus-
band has been filed against the Grand
Lodge of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen of Nebraska and the su
preme lodge of the order by Mrs,
Bernettie Sharpe, widow of Mariont
R. Sharpe.

Mrs. Sharpe alleges that her hus-
band became a member of the ordei
in 1892 and was in good standing at
the time of his death a year ago. Yet
the insurance money has not beer
paid, she says. i

BOYS DISTURB

CHURCH SERVICE;

LANDJN COURT

Nine. Boys on Trial in Juvenile

Court Saturday for Minor

Offenses; One Boy Is

Paroled.

be dethroned and democracy elevated j

to a place of honor.

at the passing of a train, was contin-
ued and the. boys sent to Riverview
Home until next Saturday.

Egan Uhlenbrock, who represented
himself as a Boy'Scout and collected
funds which he alleged were intend-
ed for that organization, was paroled
to Gus Miller on his promise to be
honest in the future. "Our boys are
absolutely never allowed to collect
funds," said Scout Executive English,
"they may take subscriptions for war
work under certain circumstances,
but never for their own organisa-
tion, and they are never allowed to
collect the money."

Baker is Fined 200 Bucks

for Possession of Booze
G. Cornelio, a baker, 503 Martha

street, arrested Wednesday on a
charge of illegal possession of liquor,
was fined $200 and costs in police
court Saturday morning.

The morals squad, headed by Chief
of Detectives Briggs, halted a deliv-

ery wagon belonging to Cornelio, and
discovered 67 pints of whisky con-
cealed under loaves of bread in four
bushel baskets. Later they searched
Cornelio's place and found 58 pints
of whisky stored in the basement.
Five empty barrel which police say
had contained whisky, were also
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EVENTUALLY CHIROPRACTIC
WHY NOT, NOW?

The secret of my Buecesfvls that I find the cause
of your ailment and adjust the cause Instead of
treating the effects. Consultation is free at my
office. Adjustments are $1.00, or 12 for $10.00.
Outside calls are. $2.50.

Dr. Frank F. Burhorn
(Palmer School Chiropractor.)
Suite 414419 Securities Bldg.

Cor. 16th and Farnam Sts. Phone Doug. 5347.
Lady Attendant.
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Because he "spoke with great pow
er and shouted" in an adjoining part
of the church during Sabbath school,
Rev. Charles W. Savidge haled a boy
into juvenile court Saturday morn-
ing and complained that he had dis
turbed the services. Rev. bavidge
says he has been annoyed by boys
who say irreverent things in loud
tones during the progress of church
services. The case was continued
until next Saturday.

The case of seven boys who went
swimming in the ditch near the raij-roa- d

track and failed to submerge

hope to be of service in the Liberty
loan drive in October.

Saturday evening they gave their
first concert in the lobby of the as-

sociation building. Beginning with
"America," they sang a number of
favorites, both old and new, to a very
appreciative audie; ce. All the mem-

bers of the quartet have excellent
voices and are accustomed to singing
in public. They have some chautau
qua dates in addition to the patriotic
work they hope to be called on to do.

K00 RECEIPTS IN

SOUTH OMP FOR

JULY ARE RECORD

Already 267,684 Porkers

Have Arrived This Month;

Farmers Responding to

.
' Government Appeal.

All records have been broken this

months in hog receipts at the, Omaha

live stock market. Thus far 267,684

hogs have been received here this

month. July, 1917, was the last record--

breaking month, in- - which 260,-53- 5

porkers were received. Total re-

ceipts to date exceed last year's by
241.242 head.

The increase is due largely to the
efforts farmers have made to increase
the supply. Another reason is the
high prices which induce farmer-t- o

ship hogs instead of holding them
until August, Boosters for the local
market claim that it is the natural
result of Omaha's recognition as a
logical hog center. "

The motor truck industry has been
an additional factor. - This has made
shipments less spasmodic and has re-

sulted in a more even distribution to
market centers.

Quality Is Good.

Quality of the hogs received here
is keeping up remarkably well. There
is an absence of both the rough
ies and thin stock usually received
about this time every year. Most of
the hogs, including the heavies, are re-

ceived in" smooth condition. Even
sows where a trifle baggy have broad
well filled backs, indicating an effort
to use the valuable feed on hand to
jood account.

It is a well known fact that hog
. reisers in thig section are of bullish

tendency. They have faith to hang
on for an opportunity to add a little
more weight, knowing they will soon
have another chance' to make up part
of a load. Qualify of the heavy hogs
this v slimmer has been ,the subject
of more than one conversation, llqgs
lhi month are averaging five to 10

pounds more than this month last
year. The average for June this year
was 248 and July last year 245

pounds, while the1 average, for the
month will be close to 252 pounds.

United Workmen Will

Meet Today to Protest

Execution of Moorfey

) A mass meeting will be held at the
Ancient Order of United Workmen
temple, Twenty-fift- h and U streets,
this afternoon to pass a resolution of

. protest against the execution of Tom
Mooney,' sentenced to die for alleged
connection in a bomb explosion in

The most important Furniture and Home Furnishing event Omaha has ever experienced! In spite of the
scarcity of merchandiseof constantly advancing cost we have cut prices without regard to actual value. We
need the room for huge incoming fall shipments. You'll not be able to buy values like these for many years
to cometake advantage of these sharp reductions! Early selection advised- - while stocks are still complete.

Reading left to rights H. P. Hunt-

er, Dean T. Smith, George W. Camp-

bell and F. O. Winslow.
Four men connected with the

Young Men's Christian association
have dedicatee tneir voices 10 ine
service of their country.

To this end they have formed the
Association Male quartet, whose
services will be available for patriotic
purposes, such as Red Cross and war
savings drives, in particular incy

Briej pity Mews

FJcc. Fans, $8. Burgess-Grande- n Co.

Have Hoot Print It New Beacon
Press.

.Preaches In Waterloo, la, Sunday
Rfev. Fred J. Clark, went Saturday to
Waterloo, la., whore he will occupy
the pulpit of the First Congregational
church on Sunday.

Flno fireplace goods at Sunderland'

Bohemians Plan Big
Bazar For September

At Muny Auditorium

With the purpose of raising funds
to aid the Czecho-Slova- k troops
which are nghting in the interest of
the allies in Russia and on the French
front, the citizens of Bohemian birth
in Omaha are planning a great "Lib-

erty Bazar," to be held in the Audi-tcriu- m

the first week in September.
This affair is in charge of a com-

mittee of which Charles' Stenicka,
1412 South Thirtenth street, is chair-
man. Already, with no public effort,
money and articles amounting to al-

most $20,000 have been pleklged.
It is planned to put on a sort of

drive; by circulars, during the week
of July 28, asking the aid of the loyal
and liberty loving people of the city
in this effort. . ..'.The committee feels that 7 the
valiant work of the 60,000 Czecho-
slovak troops in Russia, the 200,000 in
the Italian, army, and 'he 180,000 in
the French army has been such as to
justify a generous response to this
appeal. These troops, especially those
operating in Russia, are
without financial support except such
as is voluntarily iriven them. V

The movement in Omaha hat the
hearty support of Secretary ,. Baker,
Governor Neville and other promin-
ent persons. ; v.s
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Suffers Burns in Blaze ;

at.Oil-Fil'in- g Station
John Kay, attendant of an oil filling

station , at Twentieth and Corby
streets, suffered a burned, arm and
hand on Friday night when a patron
dropped cigarette ashes into gasoline
and .

'caused a fire. - -

Fremont Home Guards

to Head Delegation
to Den Show Monday

Seventy -- five uniformed home
guards from Fremont with a drum
corps and a large delegation from
Fremont will be on hand at the

den Monday night as a re-

sult of the automobile trip made by
"Dad" Weaver and the king's recep-
tion committee Friday afternoon.
Automobiles and trucks will haul the
Fremonters from their home town
right up to the den.

The reception committee, composed
of James Corr, F. W. Fitch, If. O.
Cunningham, A F. McAdams and
Dad Weaver, made an all-da- y tour
of Fremont, Valley and Arlington.
George Wolz and a group of Fremont
merchants tendered the party 'an en-

thusiastic reception and guaranteed a

large crowd for the den show Mon
day night. H. L. Andrews, newspa- -
pcrman 01 Arlington, is acting as
booster for Samson in that town and
will conduct a party for the show
Valley will turn out en masse as
well.

Gus Renze has just returned from
a business trip to Chicago and other
points east of Omaha. Gus gives the
impression of being brim-f- ul of new
schemes and plans for n,

but he refuses to Impart any of them
now. When the proper time comes,
he says, etc., etc.

A delegation from Missouri Valley
and Logan, la., will be guests on the
night of August 5, under the escort
of L. R. Pike of Missouri Valley,
proprietor of a general store.

Irish War Exhibit Will
Be Shown in Omaha Tuesday
The Irish war exhibit which the

county of Kingston has recently
brought to the United States will be
on display on the fourth floor of
liurgess-Nas- h store beginning lues-da- y

morning.
Among interesting things on dis-

play is the , Union Jack carried by
Viscount French at Ypres, as comma-

nder-in-chief of the . British army
during the first two years of the war.

A German officer's dagger, a Bul-

garian war knife, an aerial torpedo.
German times ad Prussian fuses
will also be shown.

SOFT
SHIRTS

High or Low Collar
Attached

In Cotton or Flannel

ELEGANTLY DESIGNED BEDROOM SUITE, in rich brown
mahogany and attractive period ornaments, for $99.00

ROOMY CHIFFO-
NIER;

TRIPLICATE
six drawers; DRESSING

30xl9-i- n.

lSx22-i- n. mirror; pe-

riod
14x22-l- n. center

drawer pulls; 8x21-i- n. side
only wonderful

$22.50 $23.75

SIZE BED;

splendid design;
superbly finished;
specially priced at

$19.90

MIR-
ROR TA-

BLE, top;
mir-

ror; mir-
ror; value,

iHlS i

r.'

LARGE SIZE
DRESSER, 40xl9-i- n.

top; shapely French
plate mirror 30x24
inches; four roomy
drawers r

$28.85

fiesta

REED PLANT CONTINUOUS
STAND; attrac-
tive bedcombination;ivory finish;
neatly decorated; in gold bronze;
38-i- n. high; has iron, wire fabric
hardwood base; cotton mattress,topspecial, for clear-
ance sale at, only ticking;, one pair

San Francisco during a Liberty loan
parade; ;vv :,

,'A telegram will be forwarded to
; - President Wilson together with sim-

ilar appeals from other labor organ-
izations. Meetings will be held
throughout the country this afternoon
with a similar purpose. w

Tom Reynolds and C. C. Caldwell
will address the meeting, which will
be called to order at 2:30 o'clock.
Poster announcing the meeting have
been issued broadcast' .'k

Mooney was sentenced to be exe-
cuted August 23, but Saturday Gov-
ernor Stephens - of California an-
nounced that he would grant a re-

prieve which would act as a stay of
execution until December 13, 19i8;

French 'Diplomat Visits.
: South Side Stock Yards

A. . Maurice Casenave, minister
plenipotentiary of the French diplo-
matic service and financial advisor to
the French high commission in the

, United-States- , visited the stock yards
Saturday morning. He was shown
through alt the departments' of the
yards nd through the Armour Pack-
ing company's plant. He was ac
companied by C C George and Ran
dall Brown. - The visitor left the
yards at noon to attend a luncheon
at the,Chamber of Commerce,

FranK'Stanek, Resident.

,
f UNION MADE

PIANO LAMP,
24-in- fringe
shade; mahogany
finish base; two
pull chain sockets,
special at

$14198

POST bed
splendidly enameled

full size? sanitary angle
top spring, heavy soft

covered in durable
of sanitary pillows;

special price for complete $1Q CC
combination, only pl09$6.98The Friendly Pal

'

T7IRST off the tee and

SPECIAL CLEARANCE
of odd Chiffoniers, in
oak, mahogany and
walnut
$12.50 Chiffoniers,
now S9.9S
$28.75 Chiffoniers,
now $19.87
$38.00 Chiffoniers,
now $27.65
$45.00 Chiffoniers, )
now i $33.35

e

"SIMMONS" GUARAN-
TEED STEEL BED; n.

continuous post; full size;
heavy n. fillers; brass
trimmings on foot and
headboard; splendid

".! $14.75

A WELL-MAD- E FLOWER BOX
In the William and Mary design,
instead of straight, legs, as il-

lustrated; mahogany or Amer-
ican walnut finish; galvanized
tank inset, 0Q QQ
30xll-in- ., for $000

gjEN CABINET. bv,
of solid oak; top whi.
enamel lined: tiltinff met;
flour bin; metal bread ar.
cake box; sliding aluminu:
top and many other fea-
tures; exactly ts illus

trated

$23

B
'

SPECIAL CLEARANCE
of odd Dressing Tables,
in mahogany, walnut FULLI and oak.

(

$24.50 Dressing Tables,
now 814.6S
$28.00 Dressing Tables, only
now S18.S9
$35.00 Dressing Tables,
now S25.25
$39.75 Dressing Tables,
now S27.45

HIGH GRADE MAHOGANY
FOUR-POSTE- R BED; your
choice ol rich satia mahogany
or American walnut finish;
head end stands 6-- ft. high; foot
end in proportion; splendidly
finished through- - jp rjjout; only 3f O

RECLINING BACK, REED
BABY CARRIAGE; your choice
of grey or brown finish, with
upholstering to match; heavy
rubber-tire- d wheels; large hood;
comfortable and CMQ AC
roomy; only ..... p 1 0,if0

THIS .WHITE ENAM-KS- 9

EL LINED, APART-- .
AJENT STTLEv. front icing re- -i

frige rat or is made of seasoned
ash, With rounded corners;'
iO-l- b. if capacity: adjustible.
nickel wire shelves and many-othe-

.improvements; clear-
ance sale price

$22.50

f 1
A SPECIAL

1
hich
VALUE

iviirv nnam- -grade
in

on the green.
The Racine collar-attache- d

shirt is essentially an
athletic shirt.

There's something about
the lit and feel that makes
it the favorite among ac-

tive full-muscl-
ed men.

Let's the body "breathe"
and muscles play.

1

A LUXURIOUS, HIGH GRADE CHIPPENDALE LIVING ROOM .SET;
splendid construction;, upholstered n exquisite, figured silk damask; two
medallion upholstered pillows to match; superbly carved frame with canp
panel Inset; antique mahogany finish. ,
CHIPPENDALE CHAIR; antique I DAVENPORT ILLUSTRATED;

a

mahogany finish; ar-- g A ft n r
tlstic cane back and . ktl-h.n- r

sides; special ...T
H B A V T.J SOLID OAK

EXTENSION TA-

BLE; has large
42-l- n. top, extend-
ing to 6 feet;
plain center ped-
estals, with four
colonial curved
feet; splendidly
finished in gold-
en; clearance sale

$15.55

"Hi
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In All l.nnrl l.rorlP
and ALL Good Shades

beaautiruliyi canea Qry rfframe. JhrlnlJonly w

SPECIAL VALUE IN AKgp
ROOMY BUFFET;. sTjlid oak
construction; golden or fumed

finish; roomy drawers ; large
linen compartment, French
bevel plate &fyr aqmirror. Price pU.20

rich gold

j1 ' '.

South Side 30 Years, Dies'
Frank V. Stanek, 51 years old-- , 5233

South Twenty-fir- st street, died
. Wednesday raorninsr at a local hos- -

oital.. He had been a resident of
South Omaha Jpr 30 years. He is
survived by a widow, two sons, one
of whom is in the service, and eight
daughters. The funeral will be held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock fmm th

f Bohemian National hall Interment
) will be in the Graceland Park ceme

tery- - ' ., -

Exemption Board Receives

. Special Call for 30 Men
A 'special call for 30 men for the

Kansas City radio school has been
received by the South Side exemn
tion board Ncv' 2. The men will
leave some time in August

- - ' An order has been received can-:elli- ng

entries to the Tort Omaha
jalloon school. , i

South Side Brevities '

Th tnk t pcopls Ilka to pttronla th
. Uv Stock National, 4th n4 N. , ;

LOST Boatoa crew-U- ll ttrlodl bull dor.
whit neck and ' breaat. yRoward, any In- -
:ormaUoB, pleai call Bo. 7(3.

Th 'municipal lc atatloa balna tnctot
U Twenty-fourt- h and O (tract la aaarinc
jompnuoa. . ; -

M C P. Cndley, avtatloa eorsa, (t m-
anner of th stock yarde boys ta arrlra In

For Bent By Anmit 1, all mod
'

u-- faousa; beat location aad in flrtt-ela- a

onltln. Be Wllf Bros., S4th and K.
The 'women of tho United Precbytcrlaa

shurch-wil- l five an Ice cream aoclal on
iho church lawn. Twenty-thir- d and H
itreeta, Thuraday. .

Telephone South tst and order a cai ot
!ma or Lacatonade th healthful, retreahlng
Home Bevarage, delivered to your realdaac.

v Omaha Bevarac Co. v. -

AntUo Oallaav tS2S M itreat, and Pat
Rei'h, 2711 V Jrtreet, were rearreated Bat

' v"liy niornlng and charted with flahtlar.
Thi (wcj-wer- tn police court a few day
k o oi 'the tame c bare ' and Callae waa

me oinris mat arc always
dependablereinforced where
the strains come.

Only long experience could
produce such perfect comfort
with dressy appearance.

i 4 S.

y 4 , ' ' ; " . s

v 'r ,
- f b SAN IT-AR- WHITE

ENAMEL LINED RE-
FRIGERATOR, ' with
lift out ice compart-
ment, as illustrated; 40-l- b.

ice capacity; two
nickel wire shelves;n9 USAJW seasoned ash;
en nn
Isu;
price - $12.88A . .1 dresser

If you do not find the Racine Shirt
promptly, write and tell us the name of
your favorite dealer and we will see that
you are supplied. Insist on the Racine. -

28 x 23 -
French

bevel plate
in t r r or;
dainty Ad-- m

- period
ornamenta --

tions; artis-
tic design;
only

C OLONIAL
D RESSER;
solid oak
struction; fin-
ished golden;
large oval mir-
ror; has three
roomy drawers
and wood pulls.
Special clear-
ance price

$10.89

B
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ti)''Soft Start SptcialUt for 34 Ytan"
V $20.90

ikkcd lit and cuai


